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tavel to Sofia a pilgrimage in the Russian Church to holy relics of
Archibishop Seraphim Sobolev and Oberon health check

Author : admin

Last week I was in Sofia for a full body diagnosis with a device called Oberon. Of course the device is a
Russian development.Anyways the results received showed that my health condition ain't so bad even
though it's probably necessery to startsome physical exercises. I took a walk in Sofia around the National
Assembly the City Library, The National Theater etc.The most exciting part of my journey was that I was
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able to attend the Russian Church located in blvd. Russia 3, I enteredthe Church crypt where
Archibishop Seraphim Sobolev's body resides. I was able to venerate his holy body. It's quite
possiblethat the holy father Seraphim would be canonized in the short future for I've red many reports
about a miraculous healingsand other miracles experienced by people who asked the holy father for
intecessory prayer infront the Lord. More about the church itselfcould be red in Bulgarian language  here .
We traveled backto Dobrich with a friend of mine's car Nomen. The traveling persons with Mitko's car
(Honda) was I, my father, Nasko and Nomen. On the way back I drived twice traveling like 150 km or a
bit more. The Weekend was peaceful in overall. This days I don't have much work probably because most
of the people this wonderful summer days are unto summer holidays. To sum up I do thank to our Holy
Lord the Holy Trinity as well as to the Theotokos for her constant intercession in front God. To God be
the Glory! Now and unto ages of ages. Amen!END-----
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